Perceived difficulties in consulting with patients and families: a survey of Australian cancer specialists.
To determine what aspects of communicating and consulting with cancer patients are viewed as difficult and stressful by cancer specialists in Australia. Anonymous, cross-sectional, Internet-based survey completed by 134 cancer specialists between June and August 2007. Participants, who were all members of the Clinical Oncological Society of Australia, included oncologists and palliative care specialists. Degree of difficulty perceived for various consultation tasks; level of stress reported during various practice-related situations. Doctors had the most difficulty discussing high-cost drugs with patients they knew could not afford them, followed by topics relating to treatment failure. They had the least difficulty telling patients they had cancer or being honest about prognosis. The most stressful practice situations included having incomplete patient information to conduct the consultation and having a long line of patients waiting for a consultation. At least 62% of respondents reported experiencing some degree of stress in all the practice situations presented. There were differences in difficulty and stress experienced as a function of the doctor's sex, age and clinical experience. Targeted, evidence-based guidelines and communication courses are required to better equip cancer specialists for providing non-directive advice about unsubsidised high-cost drugs and for offering different forms of hope in the context of treatment failure. Implementing small organisational changes - such as reducing interruptions during consultations and informing patients of the duration of their allocated consultation - may also help reduce stressful practice situations.